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Opening Sentence 
Jesus said, “I am the light of the world; whoever follows me will not walk in dark-
ness, but will have the light of life.” 

Invitatory: Ferial  
O God, make speed to save us. O Lord, make haste to help us.
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: as
it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever.  Amen.

Hear Ferial as performed by the Combined 
choirs from the Diocese of St Andrews, Dunkeld 
and Dunblane: https://youtu.be/jPKUpYbWzmI

Phos Hilaron: Hail Gladdening Light Daniel Justin (b.1990)
Hear Hail Gladdening Light as performed by the 
Notre Dame Children’s Choir:  
https://youtu.be/C9WRhG6lHkI

Psalm 81
1  Sing with joy to God our strength *
  and raise a loud shout to the God of Jacob.
2 Raise a song and sound the timbrel, *
  the merry harp, and the lyre.
3 Blow the ram’s horn at the new moon, *
  and at the full moon, the day of our feast.
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Evensong is a service in the Daily Office of 
the Church, finding its origins in ancient 
monastic communities. Evensong is regu-
larly offered at St. Andrew’s on Wednesday 
evenings at 6:00 pm and available electron-
ically on the first and third Wednesday of 
the month. 

This participatory service consists of 
prayers, hymns, scripture readings and  

canticles. At the time of the General Inter-
cession you are invited to add your own 
personal intercessions. You will find links 
within the service to musical settings. 

We hope that you find this to be a way to re-
main spiritually connected the St. Andrew’s 
community and the larger Church as we 
continue to remain physically apart.   
-- Fr. Alan

CLICK TO LISTEN

CLICK TO LISTEN
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4 For this is a statute for Israel, *
 a law of the God of Jacob.
5 He laid it as a solemn charge upon Joseph, *
  when he came out of the land of Egypt.
6 I heard an unfamiliar voice saying, *
  “I eased his shoulder from the burden;
  his hands were set free from bearing the load.”
7 You called on me in trouble, and I saved you; *
  I answered you from the secret place of thunder
  and tested you at the waters of Meribah.
8 Hear, O my people, and I will admonish you: *
  O Israel, if you would but listen to me!
9 There shall be no strange god among you; *
  you shall not worship a foreign god.
10 I am the LORD your God,
 who brought you out of the land of Egypt and said, *
  “Open your mouth wide, and I will fill it.”
11 And yet my people did not hear my voice, *
  and Israel would not obey me.
12 So I gave them over to the stubbornness of their hearts, *
  to follow their own devices.
13 Oh, that my people would listen to me! *
  that Israel would walk in my ways!
14 I should soon subdue their enemies *
  and turn my hand against their foes.
15 Those who hate the LORD would cringe before him, *
  and their punishment would last for ever.
16 But Israel would I feed with the finest wheat *
  and satisfy him with honey from the rock.

Psalm 82
1 God takes his stand in the council of heaven; *
  he gives judgment in the midst of the gods:
2 “How long will you judge unjustly, *
  and show favor to the wicked?
3 Save the weak and the orphan; *
  defend the humble and needy;
4 Rescue the weak and the poor; *
  deliver them from the power of the wicked.
5 They do not know, neither do they understand;
 they go about in darkness; *
  all the foundations of the earth are shaken.
6 Now I say to you, ‘You are gods, *
  and all of you children of the Most High;
7 Nevertheless, you shall die like mortals, *
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  and fall like any prince.’”
8 Arise, O God, and rule the earth, *
  for you shall take all nations for your own.

The Psalm ends with Gloria Patri:
 Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit:
 as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen.

First Lesson: Acts 19:1-10
While Apollos was in Corinth, Paul passed through the interior regions and 
came to Ephesus, where he found some disciples. He said to them, “Did you 
receive the Holy Spirit when you became believers?” They replied, “No, we have 
not even heard that there is a Holy Spirit.” Then he said, “Into what then were 
you baptized?” They answered, “Into John’s baptism.” Paul said, “John baptized 
with the baptism of repentance, telling the people to believe in the one who was 
to come after him, that is, in Jesus.” On hearing this, they were baptized in the 
name of the Lord Jesus. When Paul had laid his hands on them, the Holy Spirit 
came upon them, and they spoke in tongues and prophesied— altogether there 
were about twelve of them.

He entered the synagogue and for three months spoke out boldly, and argued 
persuasively about the kingdom of God. When some stubbornly refused to 
believe and spoke evil of the Way before the congregation, he left them, taking 
the disciples with him, and argued daily in the lecture hall of Tyrannus. This 
continued for two years, so that all the residents of Asia, both Jews and Greeks, 
heard the word of the Lord.

Magnificat: Magnificat in C Bryan Kelly (b. 1934)

My soul doth magnify the Lord. And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.
For he hath regarded: the lowliness of his handmaiden.
For behold, from henceforth: all generations shall call me blessed.
For he that is mighty hath magnified me: and holy is his Name.
And his mercy is on them that fear him: throughout all generations.
He hath showed strength with his arm: he hath scattered the proud in the  
imagination of their hearts.
He hath put down the mighty from their seat: and hath exalted the humble and meek.
He hath filled the hungry with good things: and the rich he hath sent empty away.
He remembering his mercy, hath holpen his servant Israel: as he promised to our 
forefathers, Abraham and his seed, for ever.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be world without end. Amen.

Hear the Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis as  
performed by the Guildford Cathedral Choir: 
https://youtu.be/0OCdaiFMFH8

CLICK TO LISTEN

https://youtu.be/0OCdaiFMFH8
https://youtu.be/0OCdaiFMFH8
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Second Lesson: John 16:25-33
He called the crowd with his disciples, and said to them, “If any want to become 
my followers, let them deny themselves and take up their cross and follow me. For 
those who want to save their life will lose it, and those who lose their life for my 
sake, and for the sake of the gospel, will save it. For what will it profit them to 
gain the whole world and forfeit their life? Indeed, what can they give in return for 
their life? Those who are ashamed of me and of my words in this adulterous and 
sinful generation, of them the Son of Man will also be ashamed when he comes 
in the glory of his Father with the holy angels.” And he said to them, “Truly I tell 
you, there are some standing here who will not taste death until they see that the 
kingdom of God has come with power.”

Nunc Dimittis: Magnificat in C Brian Kelly
Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace according to thy word.
For mine eyes have seen thy salvation, 
Which thou hast prepared before the face of all people;
To be a light to lighten the Gentiles and to be the glory of thy people Israel.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be world without end. Amen.

Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.
He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit and born of the Virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried. 
He descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again.
He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints,   
   the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

The Prayers 
 Bidding

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray:

 Lord’s Prayer

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your Name, your kingdom come, your 
will be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive 
us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us from the time of 
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trial, and deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory 
are yours, now and for ever.  Amen.

 Suffrages

That this evening may be holy, good, and peaceful,  
We entreat you, O Lord.

That your holy angels may lead us in paths of peace and good will,  
We entreat you, O Lord.

That we may be pardoned and forgiven for our sins and offenses,  
We entreat you, O Lord.

That there may be peace to your Church and to the whole world,  
We entreat you, O Lord.

That we may depart this life in your faith and fear,  
and not be condemned before the great judgment seat of Christ,  
We entreat you, O Lord.

That we may be bound together by the Holy Spirit in the communion  
of all your saints, entrusting one another and all our life to Christ,  
We entreat you, O Lord.

The Collects 
 A Collect for the Eleventh Week of Pentecost

Let your continual mercy, O Lord, cleanse and defend your Church; and, 
because it cannot continue in safety without your help, protect and govern 
it always by your goodness; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and 
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 

 A Collect for the Peace

Most holy God, the source of all good desires, all right judgments, and all 
just works: Give to us, your servants, that peace which the world cannot 
give, so that our minds may be fixed on the doing of your will, and that we, 
being delivered from the fear of all enemies, may live in peace and quietness; 
through the mercies of Christ Jesus our Savior. Amen.

 First Collect for Mission

O God and Father of all, whom the whole heavens adore: Let the whole earth 
also worship you, all nations obey you, all tongues confess and bless you, 
and men and women everywhere love you and serve you in peace; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Evensong Schedule 
Evensong is available on the 1st and 3rd Wednesday of the month. 

The next service of Evensong is scheduled for WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18.

Concluding Collect 
O Lord our God, accept the fervent prayers of your people; in the multitude of 
your mercies, look with compassion upon us and all who turn to you for help, for 
you are gracious, O lover of souls, and to you we give glory, Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit, now and for ever. Amen.

Hymn: Jesus Calls Us O’er the Tumult Hymnal, no. 550
Hear the hymn: https://youtu.be/ES3C7lKZNgY

Prayer of St. Chrysostom 
Almighty God, you have given us grace at this time with one accord to make our 
common supplication to you; and you have promised through your well-beloved 
Son that when two or three are gathered together in his Name you will be in the 
midst of them: Fulfill now, O Lord, our desires and petitions as may be best for 
us; granting us in this world knowledge of your truth, and in the age to come life 
everlasting. Amen.

Responsory
Let us bless the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Dismissal
May the God of hope fill us with all joy and peace in believing through the power 
of the Holy Spirit. Amen.   [Romans 15:13]

CLICK TO LISTEN

 https://youtu.be/ES3C7lKZNgY
https://youtu.be/sGyEP9lWKk0

